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Vday, . The City Ice Boat rnafces "an at-

tack on the Oyster JIoaIs at the Horseshoe,
and captures three or them, and bring.
them up to the city. These "Shells of the
Ocean" went off to the tune of two dollars
lor the Old Hundred.

Tvenday, 5. The President has arranged his
Invitations to Ills receptions alphabeti-
cally. This, it 1h supponed, is for the pu-
rine of Ret ting Welles in at the close, as
the dlllicnlty the President experiences
jn remembering his nume is always a
mortifying circumsiance.

Wednesday) O. Colorado Bill mode his
in the House of Representatives,

but was snubbed by the Democrats be-

muse he was not worth UoO dollars in tax-
able property.

Thursday, 7. McetltiK of City ConnoiN. A
resolution was presumed to uppolntaCom-mitte- e

to inquire into tho expediency of
Councils taking possession of tho (las
"Works. It wns thought, doslrable, as the
great lcnorance among tho Council of Coke
and iilackstoue would be remedied by
them dealing in the article,

.Friday, 8. (ienernl breaking up throughout
the country. The bunks of the rivers are
ran upon quite heavily, causing a removal
of the deposits, which, if continued, must
inevitably break them.

Vatnrday, 9. Heriks Column Day. The
Kdilor having hwuntr the Circle, nnds out

j that there are a great, number of persons
opposed to President Johnson, and intends
writing to him that he will order Mr.
fteward to nsk them to leave the country.

The New Paul Pry.

1 I il'Ji

flQf
MB. M'CBACKEN AT THB CRACK.

The Letther of Misther McCrickcy or
New York.
Macreelville, Aist Riv er.

Uisthcr Prisldlnt I have thravelled a good
dale through the couathry; was a long time
brake tendther on the Balthimore and Wash-

ington Railroad, and have had occashin to Bee

something of the inimies of the Dimocratic
par thy, includin' yoursilf and Billy Seward.
Ould Bennett, who used to be a good Dlmocrat,
nw shpakes very disrespectul of your riverence
and makes no bones to say as impauhonent is
just the thing you disarve, and it laves a very
bad lmprisfehun on me naburs, who are dis-

tinguished loreigneis, and all belong to the
Dimocrathic parthy. Ould Bennatt, the spal-

peen, shpakesof yezall m a very tnilegantsttiyle
of Bpache, and, with other min from the New
Inpland States, continually make fun of you and
Billy Seward, who, they say, is "hoplissly de-

graded." Ben. Buthler does not pretind to con-sal- e

his disgust, and spates if you as you would
nly expect a rinegadeDiraocrat to shpake, and

5a in favor publicly if euspindinsr your Honor
as we did the nagers here abut three years ago,
whin the lampposts were dicorated with hea is
ofthimas had brought all the thrubble in the
Dimocrathic parthy. I understhand Misther
SJtb.anton, another rinegade Dlmocrat, dispises
the Amlrlcan Dimocratic parthy, and ounly
lioulds his ollice at the suggestion of ould Gree-- y

and thlm Allows, and proclaims lowdly that
a nager should vote, whin he knows he will not
Tote for jour riverence nor for Billy Seward.

Whin I saw Altherman Rooney fling the tuk-ttthan- d

at the head of the Prlsidint of the New
York Council, 1 wished it was owld Sthanton

"Wmsilf that wa3 sittin' there, and if it was meself
that had the Inkstand, I would tachehimbet-the- r

than to imprisin Dimoerats, as he did whin
the Southern rain were lightin' for their rights
and then-- nagers.

I have heard from me frind Morrissey that
Cmld Welles, whose name your riverence could
not re mimber about two years ago, a:.d whose
name is not worth remimbering, is another

old renegade Dimocrat, and who goes with
ould Stevens and thfcu raJicals, and is down on
yoursilf when he gets with ould Zach. Chandler
jtnd thlm fillows. The fellow has bilt some
Wonlthers, and he thluks himself the Monark of
the Says.

Ould Forny, the dead duck, another rinegade
Dimocrat, spakes very luillgant of your Honor
and Billy Seward, and is now thrying to get the
prlnthing of the Congressional debates, which
your Honor will niver allow so long as Misther
"Windell, who is a good Dimocrat, can print
them. All of these ould rinegades are for

of your Honor, and they are not
rnly a public scandal but are deadly inimies of
the Dimocratic parthy, of which yoursilf and
JJllly Seward ate honorable numbers. Some of
XDy irinds who iat to Washington say that

lie rinegade Dimocrat are our worat inimies.
Bill Kelly. I'm towld, is auother ould repro

liate. and who Bill Sewurd had betther write to
und ask to resign along with ould Stevens,

hn aur vf.np Honor is alwavs dhrunk. and its

me9ilf that sees no obiecksbuns to that, if you

with to save the Dimocrathic parthy from goins
to the divil and yoursflt from impachement,

which thlm Allows no w have got Into their beads,

I want nothing butduceutunn In Congress, with
a big miijority of Dimocruts, and no ould rine-

gades.
'Jtesplctfully, "MicniEL McCriukey,

Ot Mackerlville, N. Y.
A frind willMeliver this note m parson.

Mrs. Lccbetia Mott is visiting tho individual
members of Congress, to urge upon them to

tb rit;V or aomen, as well as those of
negroes.' Mr. Ashley told her one of the riuhts

the lojal peopln were trying to tecure to the
Freed man is the right to bear arms, Mrs. Mott
replied that the rigbt to bare arms was pecu-wr- )j

"Woman's rightl"
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1 IIOM WASHINGTON.
BT THE NEVEWIEAWI-- ROUTE,

The Tm
The Way and Moans Committee had another

long seoeion upon tbe Tax bill The
lack were previously taken out of the bill be-

fore they fat on It. They have put a quietus
upon Commitieioner Wells' scheme to reduce the
tax on Whisky, by voting it down. Among

other proTieioDs Is one to

$MMiL

lllll
Confiscate All 'Whisky

offered for nale less than ten dollars per gallon.
If thin Is one of the provisions of the bill, we
mipht justly look for provisions to go down the
coming epilog. Mr. Raymond introduced a bill
to reduce the tax on

'.T X .

US

.J tjr vr--
us r.v

"Dressed Skins."
Jle said that he witnessed with alarm among

his constituents thlnps that led him to believe
that the tax on foreign "dressed skins" was
causing a preat economy of that article, and
while members were eo much occupied with
their interest in the blacks, they would not
forget the B'.ack Crook, llr. Morrill said he
would also ask that the Ways and Means Com-
mittee would try and do something lor the
wool-srowe- of tne country, and reduce the
tax on

A
1
I

m0
"Scrubbed Wool,"

as now it had almost gone out of the market.
He would like the reduction made so that there
would be no deficiency of that article through-
out the country, particularly in the District of
Columbia, where so many of the Wool-Growe- rs

are waiters at the Hotels.
Reconstruction.

The Reconstruction Committee were in ses-

sion three hours to day, and had under con-

sideration the reconstruction of the old craft
"MyFolicy," fo much damaged by the storm
throughout the Northern and Western States
last November. She wants new planking
throughout, new stays and bulwarks; indeed,
it is the opinion of the Committee that it would
be as cheap to make a new ship throughout as
to repair this one. It was decided to put her in
the dry dock. The President's phm of taking
out the weak knees and putting in new ones,
and new steering apparatus, was not approved
of by the Committee.

Opinions of Military Leaders.
Generals Grant, Thomas, and Sheridan wish

such legislation as will allow them to wear
linen clothing in the South this corning sum
mer, instead of the regulation uniform. They
thought it could be done uuder the clause that
requires all officers on duty to keep up their
drilling among the troops under their com
mand.

The Bridge Over the Potomac.
The Long Bridsre over the Potomac Is no

longer, but rather shorter. An artist from
Washiueton, hearing of its irrepressible con-

flict with the ice, went down to draw it, but
found the draw was gone, and what was left
was in a very shaky condition, as was the
artist himself, on account of tbe cold.

The Bankrupt Bill.
The indications to-da- y are that the Senate

wiH pa63 a Bankrupt bill, and if it does, it is
just as liable to arrest as is an individual
Senator lor passing a bad bill.

General Grant's Reception.
General Grant's reception last night was the

largest and most brilliant ovation he has yet
had, if we except the one with General Lee at
Appomattox Court House, when Lee was
perfectly overcome with Grant's attentions.

The Impeachment.
The Judiciary Committee are calling witnesses

to show improper conduct on the part of the
President in the exercise of the pardoning
power. If he wanU exercise they prefer he
should take out-do- exercise himself, Out leave
the door shut on criminals.

Convention of Tobacconists.
A convention of tobacco manufacturers are in

session here to-da- v. but all of their reiolut.ions
ended in smoke. Tbe room was full of it. Each
manufacturer was trying to puff his owe cijars,
and thus neglected hi business.

Custom House Frauds.
The frauds in Boiton. New York, Philadel-

phia, and Baltimore had been so long continued
through tbe administration of different othVers,
that the frauds uer, Hip Custom, an i were so

decided by the Committee.
The Printing Bureau Investigation.
Mr. Clark has had as high as i.S0. 000,000 .in

greenbacks and o.)sfal currf tcv at one time in
his bureau, tied the wonder with the invest!
gating Committee ir, how he got the drawers
snux.

Colored Suffrage.
Mr. SauKbury, of Delaware. ,;s in favor of

qr-ifie-
'l t'.oljriid suffrage, where the color is

ntVTioo dars nothing darker than "copper," he
a.yf,, win ai:swer.

Plilladulphlatis with the President.
Rpveral eminent I'hiladeloliians are here on a

visit to the President, to get titu to ouy the
Philadelphia Cily b e iioatlor a floating Bridge
across the Potomac. The President said he
would have no obieoiion, but tlu.t the cxtraor
diuary expenses o! tue Covenitneni just now
absorbed all the "float jig" capitu). and there
wai nwne to put .u the Pcivuibc.

Mine Pip and Cap.
Ten t0001 re rlnck above,

And .itid in pla k below,
'Tis den hat 1 do love

A cloud 0" smoke to blow.
1 takes my m wreiiiuim down,

1 take mine Per up.
And cares not w.o do frown

Upon mine pipe and enp J

Mine frow, nhe scolds bit,
When mine old pipe 19 etco,

Because sometimes I sphlt
Upon her floor no clean:

But. riat in like de rain,
It doesn't lust alvav;

She foon gets pleased attain,
Und so I shinokes away.

oi umwinRi ivoi Kccordcil In the
Ii.iai Chicago Upera-Hon- ae List.

the Jloton Commercial Jiulletln.
M.COi'-I'O- ng Breath drawn byT. KctoMur,

Cliicaeo.
2 A Tooth drawn by Dr. Aroistron?, Sur-

geon Dentist, Decatur, III.
76 Handcart drawn by I. Reeshman, Eso,.,

late of Fort Hill, Bocton.
1808 Inference drawn by A. Johnon, of

Tennessee.
18(iC-Par- allel Case drawn by A. S. Teaker,

of the Washington Hoife.
1865 "American (Jratitude" lrawn by O. It.

C. Mann ar.d S. Oliurs.
400.000 "Cash I'rotit" drawn bv Mr. Crosby.
.".0,000-Ch- eck drawn by A. l'eaboily, Esq.

an admirable work.
30 Ale drawn ty Abe R. Keeper.
18C1 Sword drawn by U. Samuel, Esq.

very eilective.
1U0. 000 "Veil of Charity'' drawn by A.

Goodman.
1040 Badger drawn by Teiirer & Co.
800,0!)0-T- he Draft drawn in New York by U.

S. States a bad pi' ture.
C440 The Line (it is undecided where this is

drawn).
300 Salary drawu by a clergyman in Ver

mont quite a small affair.
36 "Cork" drawn bv A. Butler.
704 Crayon drawn by N. R. Tist.
175 The Juror drawn by A. Constable.
240 The Rin drawn by S. Teddyand.
6 The Wallet drawn by t). N. Wiestukin.
1807 The Lonebow drawn by Hon. A. J.

Rogers, New Jersey.
10,000 The Lottery drawn by F. Wood,

New York.
444 American Banditti The New York Com-

mon Council.
900 Full House drawn by B. Crook, Boston

and New York.
6 Pistol drawn by A. FyreetPr, Charles-

ton, 8. C.
100 Lot drawn bv Hon. R. Oreement U. S.

House of Representatives.
97C0-B- rier Wood Pipe drawn by S. Mokcr,

Connecticut.
60S The Sled drawn by S. Coolboys, Botou.
1000 A Count Over drawn by Little Short,

Chicago.
8 Halter drawn hy J. Kctcb, proxy for J.

DaviK of Mississippi.

Blot has gone to Boston iu order to effect a
fhaupejin the codbsh. sausape, and biieKwhet
predilections of the people.

LUMBER.

1867." -- SELECT WHITE PINE BOARDS
AXl) 1'LAXK.

4. " i',. 3. ami 4 Inch
CHOICE VAX lili AND 1st COMMON. hJ feet long.

4, ii, 2V,--
,

;t. and 4 Inch
WHITE l'INK. PANF.I, I'ATTKKN PLANK.

LAiUiK ANU bUl'bUIOK STOCK ON 11ASD.

1867. hUILDING! BUILDING!
lit'lI.DlNo !

J .VMM. It ! LVMBF.lt! LVMBEH!
4 CAROLINA FLOOK1NU.
4 CAROLINA FLOOltlNU.
4 lihLAWAKE F LOO KING.

.V4 JiF.LAWAKE FLOORING.
WillTK PINK FLOORING.

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.
ftl'ltVCB FLOORING.

STKP liOARHS.
RAIL PLANK.

1LASTKKJNG LA III.

i QC7 CEDAR AND CYPRESS
U I . Mf INGLES.

LONG CKDATt SHINGLES.
feJIORT CEDAR SHINGLES.

COOPER SHINGLES.
FINE ASSORTMENT FOR SALE LOW.

No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.
No. 1 CEDAR LOGS AND POSTS.

i OCT LUMBER FOR UNDERTAKERS!
lOU I . LUMiSEK FOR UNDERTAKEKS!

RED ('EDA R, WALNLT, AND PI JN

RED CEDAR. WALNUT, AND FINE.
ALBANY LUMBER OP ALL KINDS.1S67; ALKAJXY LL.VIRER OF ALL KINDS.season ed v aln i't.reasoned walnut,dry poplar. cuerrv. and ash.oak plank and roar us.

Mahogany,
rosewood, and walnut veneers.

C1GAKBOX MANUFACTURERS.1867: C1GAR-RO- MAN VFAOTUKEKS.
!PANI!-1- 1 CEDAR RON HOARD.

1867.-- SPRUCE JOIST! SPRUCE JOIST!spruce joist:spruce joist.
FROM 14 TO IU FEET LONG.
FROM 14 TO M FEET LONG.

&n'ERlon SOItWAY SCANTLING.
MAVLE. BROTHER it CO..

11 22 Cuirp No. SOUTH S TREET.

J. C. PERKINS,
LUMBER MERCHANT.

Succetiscr to K, Clark, Jr.,
NO. 324 CHRISTIAN STREET.

ConRthbtlr on hnnd. a mttret nrA vKrlcd auuirtmpnt of
liuliuiut; Lumber. 5 24

CONTRACTORS AND MISERS.-TI- 1E
ConiinlsHiuners tin Llie Triv and Oriiflflil Kj.1I.

ruud anU Uotisac Tun uel, acting for IheSiitteuf
Invite I'mposals, until the luiu any of

juurcii iipxt, f(.r ixcavuiing said Tuuuul at llirso
dulermt Heoilons 01 that work.

TliiB 'I'uiiucl, when completed, will be about 4aj
mllfH In length, extundlng from the lown ol Florida,
tlirouKli the 11 oo sue Mountain, to the town of Nortu
Auuuib.

llie .iiifmi J.nil has htcn npnotratixl from the
grade ol llie Railroad Sou') teet, 24(i leel of which eon- -
Mst in an oieniUK of about Id cubic yards to eat--
lineal loot, Hie aine to be enlarged to a section con-
taining about 17 cubic yards to each toot : the remain-
ing mi Ret being beading now measuring upon an
average 4 cubic yards per running foot to be enlarged
iu ine inn Kecuou; making huu.o 35.0U0 cubic yarui to
be removed.

A further section or the work will also be let to tbe
RtKcessiul bidder for the above-name- d enlargement,
if MtuslacKiry term shall tie ottered.'llie Wmlt i ii End is wurked from a shaft 318 feet
deep. The easterly beading lrom tills sliaft ot about
tlx cubic yards to each lineal foot extends Juki feel,
und Is to be enlarged to a section containing 17 yards
per loot, requiring tbe removal of rj.imo cubic yards.
Lids lor ibuiaiiiount, arid lor an extension iu either
direction oi the beading und tulargemeut at this
point, will be received.

The Ctiiiral And of an elliptical form. 27 tol.'ileet,
now 4('0 leet iu dentb, is to be sunk to grade, KiuO leet
irniri the surface, requiring the removal of about W"U
cubic yards.

All llie work tn be done Is In Talcose Slate, and
rtiU'l'e "eillitr masonry tior supports of auy

kind
Riilldliigs. machinery, and means of ventilation, all

ol the in cm f ulwiiiiitlai character, liave been provided,
and will be lurnl.slieu to ci.iuriu.tor-- .

Ample sureties will be required from parties who
may be contracted with, and tbe Coii.uiKsioners re-
serve tlm ritbl to reject all olfeis that may be made.

Plans and sr' tilii atinns mav be seen on aplillca-tio- n

to A L All CROCKER, at the Engineer's Ollice,
North Adams. jMassaciiuseiic: and oilier Informationn ay be obtained lrom JA.V1.SM SUL'Pl'' RoouiNo.
in. No. la l.xi lihiiie street, lJoston, to whom pro-
posals may Le diretied.

JAMES M. SllfTK,
ALVAlI CliOCKElt,
ClIARLlfs JtUDoN'.

Comuili.sionei's.ltf.ston, Janur.ry :tn. 1m;?.

--TTNITKD STATES REVENUE STAMP- S.-
Filnclpal Iiepot. Vo SW'HESNUT 8treet.Central lepot. No IU38 FI r"TH Street. one doorbelowCbennut Established mi.

Uni'lVSSSinV "Ascription constantly on

orders br Mali or Kxpress oromntlv attended to.Lulled Hates Notes, brails on Vblladelpbia or New
Yoik. or current fundi received In payment.

Particular attention puld to small orders.
Hie decisions of tue t'oiaiulseloo eonsultad,

and auy lulorujaUvn regarding the law cLetnully

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

o
JEWELERS.

IS. E. Corner TENTH and CHESNUT.

(Jrt Ilduction in Prio.
PIAMOSDS,

WATCHKS,
JF.WKLRY,

S1liVER.WARE,

CASH PRINCIPLE.

Watch and Jtwelry Carefully Rspaired.

Psi tirnlsr attciKHin paid to manufacturing 11 ankles
In our line.

N. RULON.
Ilsvlnir nirau'd with KITCHKS A Co., will t mach
pltaneo to.tehlalTifn'HanotMlomcrs. 1 1m

vtVJlSLAD0MUS & CO.

' DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELERS.
V. AK'III S, JKWKLKV l WAKK.

. 7A'iCHE3 and JEWELRY REPAIRED.

-- .102 Chestntit St.. Philfc

llsve o band a laixe and splendid assortment ol

DIAMONDS,

k4v. watches,'

JEWriRT, tjid

8ILVEB-WAR- E,

L0i all kindi and prices.

rartlcn'(,r't''''t,on if Teine'ted to?onrlnre stook;of
DfAMON 1B and "e extreinely low prices.

HTtlTiAL PHjEHEKTH made of Bterllna and Standard
Silver. A lnri;e assortment to select from.

'WATCHES repaired In the best manner, and war.
ranted. 3 l4p

Diamonds and all Precious Stones bonnht for caeu.

WAT111ES. JEWELRY.
jL

vv. w. JAssIlJY.
No. 1 SOUTH SECOND STREET

Offers an entirely new and men carelnlly selected
stock ot

AllEWCAJJ aS1 GKKEVA WATCHES,

J,. WELLY

BILVERWAIIE ,nn 1 FANCY ARlICLEa OF EVEBY

PESctll1' ON. suitable for

BRIDAL OR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
An examination will show my ito k to be unsur-

passed In quality and cheapness.
Particular attention paid o repairing. 16

liOWMAN & LEONARD,

MAM VTA CTUBEBJS O--

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER

IN

Silver and Sllier-Plutc- d Joods,
No 704 ARCH STREET,

miLiDKLrniA.
Thoae In want oi SILVER or SHiTXK-PLATE- D

WAKJ-- . will tind It much to tbelr advantatje to lalt
ourSVOKK beiure making their purchases. Our long
experience In tin iiitnuiactnre ot the above kinds of
yood8 enabli ns to delv competition

ft e keen no tood a but those wblcn are of the FIRST
CLASH, all vi ar own make, and wll Ibeaold at reduce

priced. 5

I.aige and small! alzea, playing from 3 to 12alrs,tand
costing trom a S to tSbtl. Oar aneortment comprlteg sac
cbolce melodies a

"Home, hweet Home
"Tbe Last Rose of Summer.

Auld Lang Syne.
'Star Spangled Banner.'

"My Old Kentucky Bome,"etc. etc.
Besides beautliul .elections from the various Operas

Imported direct, and lor sale at moderate prices, by

FARR & BROTHER,
Importers o Watches, etc.,

11 llsmtl-Jri- o. SWCHKbKU'l St .below Fourth.

SILVER-WAR- E

KOR

BRIDAL PRESENTS.
G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. 29 North SIXTH St.,
Invite attention to tbelr Choice Htoca oi HOLIU

SI L V E K- - W ARE, suitable lor CUUlB'i'M Ab and BRIDAL
FRJitslS.M'l8. l'itS

II E N It Y I1AKPER,

IN o. GSO AltCII Htrcot,
Wunuitcturir auj I'eale In

Watcjhee.
line JewelrT,

Kilvwr-Plitte- a Ware,
AJiI

li Kolia Kilver-Wur- e.

KICJ1 JEWELRY. Jfr
fiJjtiM i&4ass

JOHN lITl 11 N N A N,
JOL'ALKR IN

JIA.MOM)S, JEWEE.KY.FINK WATCH KM,

ETC. ETC. ETC.

V 2CJ Mo. IU South EIG1ITH tt rbiladelpliia.

HABD ItUBBEUAKTIKICIAL
USDS. ATIUB, J.li., i.iii.-- v. .u.
lieionnliv, eic en-- . These Lluibsare

v MtrHiiirred lrom lite .In lonn and tit;
.n, ihM i uhtn.L diomi ourauie couiion- -

able perlect, and artlstio nubstltutes
vet Invented 'i bev are approved and

rfnnii.ii hv the United States (ioveru- -
. ,t,a ..... nrinrinal Harveous. fatented August 18

W M' fbWi BW l AK?aTBALL A CO.,
o t'39 ARCH Btreml'hiladeliiula.

Pamphlet, frea. UMliui

art PH1LABKLPHIA BDBQEON 8
sfOt BANDAO USbTlTUTE. So. 14 M,tjn' MMU btrcet, above Market. 11. o.
ETkETT, B thirty years' practiced experiencet. skuiul adiuatinent ot hla Jrreuiluo
fuarsuti-e-

s

(.raduatiim Frevsuie Truns, and a variety ol
others, bupportera, Elastic btocktngs.bboBlaer Rraoes,
Crutches, butpentorlis, tie. Ladks' ajyarluwuu Cun
acted ty a Lady.

FINANCIAL.

JayCooke&(p
112 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in al Goterumeiit Eecuritic

OLD 0-- 2 Os WANTED

A UB iEAL DlJf BKEBCK ALLOWED;

CompoTiDd Interect Notes Wanted)

ISiraXST ALLOWED 09 DE70SITJ

C 1 iaa bloc an Com
mission 12 243m4

Kjecia lefiicfpsecennccs'jciis rwerved lorladle

7 3-l- Os,

ALL SERIES"

Vt'HiTfiTD INTO

5-2- 0s of 1865 January and Jul v,

WITHOUT CHARCE.

BONDS DELIVEBED IMMEDIATELY.

DE HAVEN BROTHER,
No. 40 SOUTH THIRD St.

yKION PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY?

EASTEEH DIVISI01T,

OFFICE, No. 434 WALJJPI BUest

jPbiladklphia, January 21, 1867

Ihe ISTKREST IX GOLD on the First Mortgage
Bonds oi

THE UNI0W PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY,

Eastern Division,
DUE FEBRUARY I,

Will be paid on presentation of tbe coupons at the
Banking House ot

MESSRS. JAY CO0EE & CO., New York,
On and alter that oate.

122tK10 WILLIAM J. PALMER, Treasurer.

yiLLIAM PAINTER & CO.,

BANKERS

No. 3G South THIRD . St.

JUNK,
JULY, and

AUGUST
7-3- 0s

CONVERTED INTO FIVE-IWENTI-

And tbe Difference in Market Price Allowed.

BOSDS DELIVERED IMMEDIATELY. C12 26Sm

RATIONAL
BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,

Nos. 809 and 811 CHESNTJT Street
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAL $500,000, FULL PAID.
DIRECTORS.

Jos. T.Bailcj, Wm. Ervlen, Para. A. lilspban,

Edw. B. Orne, Ongood Welsh, Fred. A. Hovt,

Nstlia miles, Ben. Eowlano, Jr. Wu.ll Rhawn

PRESIDENT,
WILLIAM II. RHAWN.

OASBIKR.I
JOSKI'Il P. MU.MFORD. 131 3m

7b Pc. RtL SfL, J $ JeaASaiL

Zea.LrU ux JIL ZftcutitLeA
and 'clcictix ihcha.rutc, and
mcmLelx af gtiacfc an'd &cdd

T.clLanxieA in. ucJt. citUx.
'fhicaunid c.-'- S a:zcA. ajid

tclinA.

FIRST-CLAS- S SEVEN PEK CENT. BGKCS.

Noith Missouri Eirst Mortgage Seven Per Cent
Bonds for tale at

8 5.
All Inlonratltrj-ctiteriull- y Riven.

JAY COOKE & CO.,
BANKERS,

No. 114 South THIRD St.
121 JuP

FINANCIAL.

EN PEU CUNT
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS.
Tlic Hamilton Gold and Silver

aiming Company of Nevada.
This Company, based upon a targe ant valnaM

property in trie Msmmutb and North Union 'Hutnot,3e county, Mate ot jSevada, ofler RonUs bavma flv
yesrs to run, Dealing Interest at the rate ol ten ner eenLper annum, pa) able aalf yearly at tbe oltice ot tbe
C ompany.

'Ibese seen titles form a first oi aim on tbe entire aoaet
of the Company, and are exchanaeabie lor ortttnar
stock at the option ot tbe bolder at any period durln
tbe five .teaia

For parilrulare and turlhet Inlcrmatlnn. apply U thePecre'sry or the Manaiilna Dtreoior. at the Otnoe of Uia
Comrany, oa. Stand 31 rEKbVILDlJSU8,

No. 430 WALNUT Street.

PRESIDENT,

HON. ALEXANDER HA U SKY.
SECRETARY AND TREASURER,

28tf COL. JACOB ZIEOLKH.

I B C U L A K.o
OJfFICE LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD C0MPA5Y.

bo. WALNUT Hueet,
rniLAnp.i.rniA, Janoary, 1W7.

The Btoclholder Of this company are hereby notified
thai they are entitled to subscribe, at par, tor one
share ot new stovk lor each Ave shares of stock stand-lti- ft

In their respective names on tbe books ot tbe Com-
pany on tt.e first day ot January , 17. to be paid aa
tollo-ws- leu dollars per share at tbe time of sub-
scribing hlch most be on or belore the fifteenth
r ay i Kebruary n.xt and ten dollars per share on or
beinre the liitenith dnysot April, July, and October.

ano Januoiy, 1Mb.
lustalmcntB will not be allowed Interest nor divl

dt-n- until converted into stock, wbicb, when all the
Insialnients are paid, may be done by presentation at
this etlice on rnd altertlie tlneentli dayoi January. lHttK.

Ibote rtockholders who tall to subscribe within ths
t'mc nientiontd, or neplect to pav the several Instal-nien- ts

at er before the time they severally lad due,
will lose tlictrrlfbt to the new stock.

stockholders who bave less than five shares or who-hav-

ructioi so fl.e shares, may, at the time ol
pay tor a proportiona e part of a share, lor

yiblch scrip will belssuedr which scrip, alter the lif-

ted)' li any ot jHi.uoiy, 1868, may be converted Into
stock when presented at this oftlce in sums of flity
collars; nn: the si rip will not be entitled to In teres tor
oivlucnd until alter conversion lno stock.

L t'HAJV.jBERt.AlN,
1 lMuthfl2t Treasurer.

PENNSYLVANIA
FIVE FEU CENT, L0A.

The higbest price will be pnld for the past true FIVE
l'ER CEjST. LOAN of the Btuto of 1'ennsylvanla.

Apply to

JAY COOKE & CO.,
2 4 tit No. 114 South TIliaD Street.

SHIPPING.
jp.H BTfcAli TO l.lVrJUPOOL-CALLI- NG

t ciueension J he lnniuu L.ne, sailing
M cam iuk 1he Lulled Hiaten Mails.

CITY Oir U ALT IMuKE Saturday, February 16
KANGAKoJ Wednesday, February lit
CiTY OF WAhlJOTOJI oat unlay, rehniary
CITY OK EW YORK Satu day, March a
CITY OP AMWEaf Balunlay, Marco 9
and each succeeding faturduy and Wednesday, at noon,
lrom jFiro. 4 North river.

RAIK- - OK PASttAOE
By (be mail steamer sailing every Saturday

Payable ru uola Payable in Currenoy.
First Cabin bfl Bteeraije .t30

To London Ml 'J o London 35
To Paris i ol To Pans 46

Passae by the Wednesday steamers i First cabin,
CO: steerage. 30. Payable In United rttates enneucy,
Passenaeis also torwarued to navro, Hamburg, Bre-

men, etc., at moderate rates.
Meerage passage lrom Liverpool or Qaeenstown,S37,

currency Tickets can be bought here by persons send-
ing tor their n lends.

For limber Information apply at tbe Company's
offices. JOJJJS O. DALE, Agent.

B7jj No. Ill WALNUT Street. Phllada.

ffri GRKAT REDUCTION IX PRICE OPSjMJsHf ASS a lib! TO VVROPE by the ony amerl-i.- u
cine to England and France. The Jdew York and

Havre hteamsmu companv's Ural class mall steamships
aRaOO anO FL'LTO, uaving been thoroughly retttted,
wll I leave Pier io b7. JSortb River, tor Havre, calling
at Faimouib, tbe toUowiug a ays, at noon precisely t

AUAUO....U. a.. UAiiSEM....iiecembor2i, lHoD,
Abd every aj daystbureatier.

PRICES OF I'AbSAoE, PAK ABLE IN GOLD
Flr8t,clasR. iaia loon $100,

8(,loou w
Second-clas- s so

An txp. rleuced Mirgeon on bourd.
Tbe Company win not be responsible for specie or

valuables unless bills oi lading, having tbe value ex
pressed, are signed tbereior.

J. J. COMSTOCK. Agent,
No. 1 Broadway. New Yoik.

JAMFS A WOTTON. Havre, General Agent la Earops.
LBERBsTTE, KANE Se Co., Agents, tuia. t

OxNl.Y DIRECT LINE TO PRANCE.
JiL.TliK GENERAL, '1 RAN8ATLA NTH! i OM.

MAIL blLAilSUifo BtTWhlii" HJ1IV

Tbe splendid new vessels of this favorite route foe UiS
Con;iueut will sail from rle- - No. to. North River.PtKKlHE, Duchesne.

VILLI. 1L Buxmont
EUROPE, Lemano.
bT. joACRtNT, txcandl.

PRICEa OF PASSAGE, IN GOLD.
First Cabin, $161); second Cabin. li0 Intruding wine.

1 bese steamers do not carry steerage passengers,
lai dicai attendance tree ot charge.
I'asteiigers intendlug to land at Brest can be furnished

on buuru with lutiroau coupon-ticket- anu their baggage-checke-

to Paris, at an additional charge of 5 lor lintana e3 tor second class.
t OaoRGE MACKENZIE, Agent, No. 68 Broadway

mjIZs FOR JNEW YORK. PHILADEL
aKr7aa'iMiUwji dt lphla bteam propeller Company De.
suuich hwitisure Lines.vla Delaware and Rarltan Canal,
leaving dai.y at 12 At. and & f. At., oouneoUni with afi
Kortht-r- and Eastern lines,

Jror freight, which will be taken upon aocoounodatlnc
terms, apply to WILL1A U At. Ba IK1 a. CO.,
1J8 So. Ui ft. DELAWARE Avenne.

4t$fit TO SHIP CAPTAINS AND OWNERS,
Whf'Jarii.--'- Ui undersigned having leased the KEN.

biNo'loN 8CKKW DOlK, begsto inform his friends
aud tbe patrons ot the Dock that be ta prepared witta
Increased lacilltlea to accommodate those hav ing vesselsto be lalsed or repuirsy, and being a uraotivai shlp-- or

penier aud can ker, will give p.ntoual attention Wilisvessels en trailed to him tor repairs
Captoius or Agents and Macblnlstst (iv lug vessels to repair, a.e solicited to call.Having the agency lor the sale of ''Wetterstedt's

Patent Uetaile Composition" lor Copper paint, lor tbs
preservation of vessels' tioitOTia, fowtbis cl.y, 1 am pre-
pared toiuinisb tbe same on lavorable terms

JutlN U HAMMI1T
Kensinnton bcrew Dock.in- DELAWARE Avenue above Laurel street

ROOFING.

ROOFING.
OLD MU&Oi.U UOorsi, FLAT OT8'r;iv,p, to i it jh. jl with uittaPERl RA A DOJr lbtji i JLOTli, and coated with

UllllllliltTa l'Jr.r.ClA A'AINT, making,
them pericctiv wajer-pioo- i.

jujk,Ali.k l.iiAVkl, HOOFS repalied with
tiuita Percba Paint, aud arrcnted tor five rears.

LEAKi sLATE ittOa'a coaled witu Llqul
Guita Ptrcba Paint, which becomes as hard as sia e.

For TIM , CtlPPKIt, ZlftC, aud IllOJI
1 OOFS ibis Paint ta tbe plus ultra ot ail otber pro-

tection It lorms a pertecilv Iiniieivlous ooverng iv

tesls's tbe aoilon ot tbe weaiher. and cimstt-tute- sa

thorough protection against leaks bv tan or
otherwise. Price only trout one to two cents pe souare

'"'i'i S) and catAVKL. ROOFING done at tbe

'trirraslsnllTO" f.0d .nd f ... by tb,
J1AJ1MOMIKI H1 v J"AJ,V

No. a4 GRt-K- Street.1 it Cm

-
'" "'.f'lC.'-'"'''?;"- 'Sum iiiiii "i

t':-r-w-

ifj.
ja t.a Ml mui, i ..

eillNGLE JsOOtf 8(FLA'f OH 8TEKF) COVERED
Willi JOBls'S ENGLISH ROOFINOCLOTU,

Anu cu.led mth LIQUID GUT TA PERCIi PAINT,
makln. tbem psriectly water proot. LEAKT GRAVEli
KOC FP etiaired with Gutta fereha Paint, andtwarraated
IvrdM years. LEAKY HLATE ROOFS coated with llqaid
which aecouiesas bsrd as slate. TIN, Ooff ttt ZlNO--ir

IRON eoated wlih l.luoid Gutta Percba at small ex,
pense. Cost ranging from one to twooenta pe? stjuara
foot. Old Board or Hhlnale Kool. ten cents per sguar
foot all complete.; Materials conMantlv oahand amtllor
sale by the PHII.ADKLPIJXA ANO PE N N s Y L V A sijjfc
KOOFINU COMPANY. UEORGB IIOBART,

lllBiu Ko. 23vNorth ITOUKTU Slreet.

I


